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: LOCAL, PICKINGS, t, 'i ADVERTISEMENTS A DVE11TI8EME3ITSAUVKltTlSKMENTS.
ALlAtiTHOUSEl

That Sk ati no KijTk business is the
basest imposition that was ever perpe-
trated upon the civilized world. Last
Tuesday night, while at Salem, we

V

MARRIED:
WALTON BOWMAN. On tin Sad Inut, t

tli rviideno f th briU'l flhr by KT. R.
C. Hill, Ms. W. W. WAiiTos ana Mil Elua- -

iti A. SewMAR aII of JUoDton county.
SKINNER PICKENS Oo tbs Dtli in.t.

st th reiidfio f th brida'i futber, Ljr J. W.
Ullinour, 3. l:, U. UibfRKD Sk:msb nd Mill
HU1 IICiMl &11 Of i.iOB OUBt. ,,.J

1 j, 1 m. j i,
Germany lost 300,000 men in tho

late war.
The Chicago police force coats $10,

000 per month. ...
4

A hundred diioasos amy proood frcm on
uurco, a iiitu4uU or dubitiiaivj iloinacb. So

Uiiiuko boiay can b hoaltb; rtin tligUoa i
diturduiiiil. U'auo tbn iioiuai-- aud tivor nd
roKulaw tbt bowttl with Dm. Watkas'i Vitu- -
TABLS VlMSUAU BTTa, BU tllu Work of UH--
nailuiiuu aua KAorvliwti. will go brmrul od.

1'bU vital ulliir eunquor tbu obbhb of ail
))bjr4ioal irrogulurili. Uy laauriug partusl

and a pruir tlow ut bile, it,n.uru ui
b.uod, s vigiiruu uiiOMlatiuii, and lha ruu t
uiGiiarKti ul all wwU luaUur.iruui tbo a(u..

T0tIf yu dufkrs tuty ibctki aod a nm.
pUxioii fair aud lr from l'linltia uuU bloUlien,
iuril yuur bwed by Iba ua of lit. 1'ivroa't

Alt. JixU ur Uoldeu itcdlcAl iiuory. It boa
uo vquat fur tuit purpuco, tior a a ruuody for
ovaro Ooutfbi or llrouobla. Suld Ij lrun- -

guU. lo avuid CuuotorloitB ana tbat It ban,
upou tU ouUUo raipr, lr. l'irc' i(iral
lump, iaaued br tba U. rl. Oovorntuout

proialjr fur lumpla bit incdiBlsai, aad wbicb
ovart hit portrait, nam and adilrkt uaa tu

To Car a Otmgk, to rallava all IrrltatloBi
of tba Ibrval, to pfaaal all barBai, to re-a- tr

parfact aoundaaM and haalth ta lbs mnl
(laiioKta arnaniaatltin of the baman fTaws tba
Lunat ni Wittnr t ItnUum of WM t7iiry.

bought two bit's worth of It and our
ambition was satisfied in about three
minutes "by this gold watch and
chain." In the first place they arn't
"skeets" they arc simply trucks or rol
lers which all scoot tho wrong way and
compel one to shove along In Just tho
courso that he don't want to go, and
with a recklessness bom Of the helpless
circumstances under which he is placed.
Tho first bold strike we made on tho
trucks was to strike tho floor, which
made us think of Sumner having his
back-bon-e scraped by the French sur-
geons. But nothing daunted we arose
to our mnjesterial height and made a
flank movement which caused tho floor
to fly up and strike our bump of girl-lovlngn-

in a manner that brought
out our astronomical observations with
raro facility, and induced several disa-
greeable bystanders to guffaw in a rude
and boisterous manner. Two more es-

says at this juggernaut business brought
us around tho room to our starting
point with a skinned elbow, a sprained
wrisVv bruised knee, , several loose
teeth, an .aching head, and an intense,
burning desire to mash the trucks over
the blandly smiling truck-man- 's pate.
But he was tho biggest and in a much
better state of preservation just at that
time, and we gulped down our Indigna
tion and crawled ofi" In search of a doctor-

-shop.

Lobt C1111.PKEX. Quite a sensation
was created in our city last Monday
evening by the announcement that two
little boys, aged respectively 6 and 8
years, sons of Mrs. B. Turly, were lost.
The people turned out and scoured
town and country until about 2 o'clock
Tuesday morning, when the chiming
notes of one of the church bells pro-

claimed the glad tidings that tho chil-
dren were found. ' They had obtained
leave from their mother to go out to
the depot, and after getting there the
idea entered their heads that they
would go on out to their Uncle Scttle-ruier'- s,

about four miles from town
and they poUercd off and walked that
whole distance in about two hours.
They. were found there about midnight
that night by the anxious hunters, and
were snugly ensconced in bed, "sweet-
ly dreaming their happy hours away,"
unconscious of the anxiety and interest
manifested in their behalf. The young
disciples of 'Weston were probably
classical ly spanked for their extraordi-
nary pedestrian feat.

Bi-r- ul of S. T. Ciii-rci- i. Tho fu-

neral obsequies of the late Stephen T.
Church, at Salem, last ".Tuesday, were
the mont imposing of any we have ever
witnessed In Oregon, and attest louder
than pen or words the respect and love
with which his intercourse in years
past had insttfred the people. The re-

mains had been embalmed in Califor-
nia, where he died, and were brought
up on tt steamer by his stricken wid-

ow to be interred in the beautiful and
quiet Salem cemetery near hid own
cherished home. '

The funeral yras atttended by dele-

gations of Masons and Odd Fellows

NEW ADVEHTIS15MENTS

r.iArjHooD.

M5 THE

YOUNG-AN- O RISING EENERATIOfi

Tbe TgtUt;ve poww mt Via are tXtuag, tat la'

a few years Lew often tbe pallid toe, the laek-lnat-re

eve and emaciated fern, aad tbe'iapetti-tUU- o!

application U mesial effiert, taew It

baneful In Sac ace. It soea beeesaes evident te the

oVsetvef tbat aome depreaslaf Ibilascee 1 ehec lt-l-ng

tbe development ef tie feed. - Cessanptioa

far taksd of, and perbap tba yonth U leaeveol

from aebeul and aest late tba eeaatrr. Tbia ia'

od ef tbe worst aaovesaeots. Eemoved froas er- -

diaarj divrion ef tba ever aummging seeaes ef
lb oily, tbe powers ef tbe body, toe saech eafee-ble- d

to ire seat to bealtbfal aod rural exercise,"

tboefbt are tazaed iawaidti apea tiersselves.

It tbe patieat be a ftaa ale, tba approaeb ef tba

Bent Is looked for wtt& aajlety, as tbe tr
ayroplom ia wbloh 3TaUr ia to bow bar esvinj
power la diflaainj tba eUenJatioo aad visitioj tbe

ebesk wilb tba lleota of beallb, Alas I Inerease

of appetite baa frown by what it fed oa; tba ea- -
orgies of tbe system are prostrated, aad tbe whole .

economy is deranged. The beaatifol and won-

derful period ia which body asd mind uaderge se
fasainalioja ebaofe trom ebili to woman, la
looked fbr la vaia 1 the paronf heart bleeus in
anxiety, aad faBtlet tie graft bt wait La j fer lt
vietla; .. . ...,r

IL T. IIauraL'a Ixrun fsoar, fer 1Teak

nasi arising from exoeese or early iadUcretloa
attended with tbe following (yrcptoass: Iadisve-siti- oa

to Exertion, Lest ef Power,' Lots of ileme-r- y,

Uiffieolty of Breathing, Weak Kervea,
TreaiUiag, Dreadfol Herrer ef Disease, Sight
Sweat,' Cold Taet, Wakefulneta, Pisiaesa of
TUien, Leagnor, tniversal Lassitode ef the Ifa,
ealaf SysUta, Ofa Enormeaj Appetite with Dye--"

PP tie Symptom, Hot Eaads, nothing ef the
Body, Drjeeo ef the Bkin," Pallid Ceantenaaea'
and Sraptieaa oa the Taee, Paia in the Back,
Heaviness of tba K valid, rreqneatly Black EpoU5'

Ilying before tba Xyea, with Temporary Sofatioa
and Less ef Sight, Want of Attention. Great He--"
bUUy, Beetleeeoeea, with Berror ef Society.
Nothing 1 mere deeirable to Baek patients than
Selitaete, md aotbiag they mere dread, for 7er- -

ef TkataeeivM ; aa Kepeae ef Ifaaaer, se Xara
estaees, ae Speculation, bat a harried Tranaiii at

freat qaastiok tt aaotkar. . - .

ciuottnt:
FKIDAY.... .APRIL:i4, 1871.

A- - Q ALIANT i FlSUERMAJJ.I'rof.
Tlios. O. Taylor, who tenches at the
Jefferson Academy, la agallaut chap,
particularly in the presence of the la
dles..1 .Last .week' he stepped down on
tho banka 'of Bantiam (which
courses proudly past the Academy) and
celngn'Vg lady engaged In at-

tempting Jank the finny tribe from
their silvery bed by means of hook and
Hue, and learning from her, upon In-

quiry, that site had poor luck, he cava-
lierly took her fishing apparatus and
boldly walked out upon a log which
extended some distance over thejwater,
determined to "go for" the piscatorial
tribe in such a manner as to certainly
hoist them to. terra Jirma.Z1" And the
sequel will show that ho -- "went for
them" In the fullest sense of .the word.
Just as he had triumphantly cast his
line Into the water and squared him-
self for a vigorous jerk when the bite
should Inevitably come, the log upon
which his manly form stood began to
wiggle and turn in the water, and our
Astonished hero Incontinently dropped
Jim line and cqmmcnced treading the
fastly whirling log with a "dexterity
"bom of the wildest aaxjety for his im-

maculately starched sliirt bosom. But
the log flew around faster and faster,
r.nd at last 'ker chug" went fho gal-

lant rrofessor, and the dark! waters of
the Santfani rolled over him body and
breeches. ; But he came up, and boldly
swam to shore, to the great relief of the
lady who was au agonized spectator of
the sad occurrence. ' ITe fished himself
out of the water, and sadly bowing . to
the young lady, wended his weary way
to his wigwam,-- a wetter if not a wiser
man. lie says if he didn't catch any
of those fish he takes ' the flattering
unction to his soul that he seared them
like thunder! '. ,

Look Ovt, Gestlkmex. Of course
nobody here In Albany has been an-
swering those humbug letters about
counterfeit money, sent at a low figure,
as no one here is dishonest enough to
want to have anything to do with such
a base transaction; but in tome places
parties live who are known, to have
bitten at the trick in the hope of gain-
ing a "piece" by the operation; and
for the benefit of such we will state
that the authorities are about to adopt
a rule having all such letters sent to
the Dead Letter office from the New
York office, (or whatever place they
may be sent to) there opened and a list
of the names sent back, to bo publicly
exhibited under a notice like the fol-

lowing:- 7;-
- '

. , . ' C"I7tr
.' Caction! The persons whose

names are inscribed below, have en-
deavored to procure counterfeit money
from the pretended dealers in that ar-
ticle in New York." . ".,

This will show their neighbors what
manner of men they are, and what
ibefj would do if they had a chance.
-- What Coxcekt The Concert last
Thursday night, given by the M E.
Sabbath School, was a pleasant and in-

teresting entertainment and was high-
ly appreciated by the spectators. The
children's declamations were generally
appropriately selected and well deliv-
ered; the singing by Misses Addle
Beach, Nellie Cavines and the Griffin
children, accompanied by the deep
bass of Mr. Raymond and the cultiva-
ted tenor of Mr. Clement, was decided-
ly excellent and beautiful; and the
recitation of the "Goddess of the
Beautiful," participated in by Misses
Acidic Beach, Annie Stroud. Gussic
llalbrook, Mary Ilannon, Susie Deck- -

ard, Annie Bentley, Xcllie and Melce-ni- a

Cavities and Dora MeCord all
dressed iii appropriate costume and

'decorated with suggestive emblems
f was truly magnificent and elicited ; the
moat emphatic app'jybatipn from the
audience.

Too High. The getitlchaen who own
the vacant lots in Albany, hold them
too high, in our etiirfation, though the
lots are theirs and they have a legal
right to sell theirf for till they can get.
2tow we believe that When land Is as
plentiful as it is on our broad. Albany
prairie, and building material so cheap
as It Is here our eity onglit to grow
even faster than it is now growing, and
We bei-V- e that buildings would jfo up
oaeJiuxKLd per cent faster if the pri-

ces of lots wc-"- "-
brought down to a rea-Bonab- ly

low figure. It now costs al-jn- ost

as much to buy a vacant lot in
oar eity as it does to ere' a comforta-tbl- e

house upon. It, . irhlrh we hardly
h!nk (a a. eorrcet mooorhon c01

I

4nstderiBg theeheape of u:atonai j

and labor. We only otter this a a
frienfiW cmercstion. and trust that as
tsuch it will be taken. .

Coix.EC! I AT E. Efforts arc - being
made to secure: Trot R-- K. Warren as
Trincipai Kf the Albany, College. Tiie
Professor .taught a eeessful seliool for
tieveral months in tkat Institution a
couple of years ago, and gave the most
eminent satisfactwa to born jwrenis
and studbiftfr AtrcdUy something over
eighty su1ier?taf Kav'e been pledged if
he will refirf rr from Portland wherc
he is now' fcaStnfng) and take charge of
the CollcHeV : . He has stated hb . .vUH
lingnes fo" come If sati3ctory induce-

ments afe' 6'ffered, and promises' to es-

tablish a permanent educational , iosti-- r

tution ii'fef'e 6'f wljb pur city acd
iy majr be pWud, We earnest! hope
that (kis ueijesairv-- ' eneourageroWt will
3bc rflr'prf f?4 ibSit we may'sobtf see the

LerIor friangement.

A Delicious BrrvEKAoti'lif Ave lager
beer now furnished by Tally & Jiuuck.
Mr. Tally la located at CetvallHi.'where
the Brewery Is establish'ed'aiid Mr.'

Houck runs. Tally's old staWd In. tWs
"city. They are both agreeable genflef
men and fully competent to "dfsh' up"
tho healthful beverage which they
manufacture in the most., approve
St vie. A kcK of their beer in bur office
at tho present writing furnishes us ex-

perimental knowledge of its excellence.

Wool- yfSTEJi. By reference to
their new ft4t els6wherc it will be seen
that Messrs, Cox & Earhart, of Salem,
want to buJF wool for which they will
pay the highest cash price. ' These geri- -

tlcmon are entirely responsible and
wool s will find it a pleasure, to
deal Jfitjuijcin. ' ' ;,

SHOT GUNS!
fW0 ALL DESIRINO TO I'URCHASE A
J. Rood gun we would rerpectiully annonnoe

tbat we now keep constantly on hand a No. 1 ar-
ticle of Eugiiajh wire Twlt fthotVan at reasonable rales. Tbeae gun a bargiven prrfcet tatlsfaetion in every inttauoe.

Wo lo keep tbe celebrated ,
"BUCKEYE" SEWING MACHINE,

'

not excelled by any other in the market. Give ns
V- - C. HARI'ER k CO.

v vfin23tf.

W. II. KUIIN & CO.,
DEALERS r.V '

,

STEEL,
sSprinj,Aikx, TliiEiblt Skdm, etc.

Also, a well elected stock of '

AVajyon Timber!
$xle, Hub, Bent Mm, SJtajlt,

Volet, Hickory AxUt iSrc.

FARMERS' and MECHANICS'

TOOLS
co!itsTa or- -

ANVILS. VICES, BEUCWS. HAMMERS. HATCHETS.

Sled jes, Sawe, Planes,
CltOSS-C-C- T ASD 9fILI WATTS 1

Together wilb large Assortment of
WOOD A3D WILLW WAfiE,

JPrfllore In Montcith's Fro-Pro- briok, next
door to j;uin ionog. f

Albany, Jan. IU, lTlo2ry1.

THE GEEAT

BLOOD PURIFIER.

mm
aJ 1

- w UP

aVatniMUMoai
lag rate fane aapaimvm! properllee

eertaia snre tar aastiaiaviBa. ooarr
anawt-eita-. aa4 ag kindred inaaee.

XI eompletely reetu tbe tystem wkao taw
Baked by 81. revrvee taw action af torn '

BIBBBV aUBfTLS. eBMMJBS. adt
ally euree acatorvsja, sax snanccai.

aad an umwmrn am carvsUBsexjai Xlsva, ftvea ImnwdlBta aad permanent rUe
ta aWBtBa)iia, aratTanreiLAa. Tvmorr.
Boils, toald SeasV Cloars aa4 orea; eouU.

ate from tba rtezn all tnoet al Korewlal

It la btiw VXSXTSBLI. kfaf mate
from a betb ftmnd todHaoaa In fiieii
It ta tlieeefnre peeoUarly anitabto (or oa by
reisuUseeadakU4rea.ee a atoon ervavi.
rtaai mi mauwa,Tau

Fer tele by all Orufgtat,

PCDIRCTOH. NOtTCTTCB A C9
AQEMTS.

ad 631 asUrkat Skrwe,
Bae Tntiftm

THE NEW FOOD
7?Bl

For a few cents you can, boy
of your Grocer or Druggist a
package of SEA H093 FAE&Rl
made from pure Irish Hots ov
Carrageen, which will makt
sixteen q.uarts of Blanc Hangs,
and a like quantity of Puddings
Custards Creams, Charlotts
Buaae, &c. It Is the cheapest,
healthiest and most delicious
food in the world. It makes s
splendid Dessert, and has no
equal as a light and delicate
food for Invalids and Children.

A Glorious Change!!. ;
a

THE CHEAT WORJ-D'-S TQXVX

Fiantation Bittero.
TUlt wonderful regetabU rW

storatlT it tlx tliect-anch- ar of
tbe febl and debilitated. At as

tonic and cordial for tbo afed
and languid, It bat no equal
among etomacblct A a remedy
for tbo nerrout , tTeaknet to
wbicb women are especially ab--
Ject, It it taponedlnt erery otbes
stimulant. In all climates, tropi
cal, temperate, or frigid, it act
as a specific in every --pedes of
disorder wbicb undermines tbo
bodily strengtb and break dowai
tbo animal splriU. For sale hi
all drngglttaw Vl v

RtMSDELL NORWAY OATSI

THE MOST PROLIFIC IN THE WORLD I

One Bushel ii Plenty of Seed fer as Aert !

Yield 80 to 100 per cent, more than Coja- -

mon Oats with Half ike Amount
of Seed per Acre. '

, t - r

Oregon yield the laat two year (both Mi- - . '

yearK In I !, early sewn, from... V -- arop

than 100 bushel, per acre f late ! 4& ."
bubala In 1S70, early w.i. V "
produced from 6 to 70 baah' nZZ
of Mav), 49 to 60 bbibeU. .:t '5 Uu

.N,twy4.,C?? dta Sa Franetaso tha past
nl lhele ! P kushej of 32 lb. We war-v- r'

eat clean and gennioe, at i.00 per
T2 !b., or we will furnish thena to be test- -'

ith oouiiBon oat, to bo pat ia well, in good
.eaaon, In clean land, and ai tbu same tiinp.
Ibreproartbs of too excess waico, the Jforway
yield over the common oats masi he delivered to
ia at the granary en the farm where the crop ia
raised, in pay for tbe aeod furnished.

Balcm, March, 20, 1S71, J. Ii. McCI,ASB

,fMittbody ktole, Jf IL .Foster! jskjft
last night. " l ' -- 3 -

City Ttasurcjrrurdoni will "start fbr
Pitt Itlvcr soon. :

' l' '

Harper k fJo." still havo some of those
superior shot-gun- s to sell.1 "

.... .
Mr. Ell Carter will soon open a Real

Estate office In this cltyi'u ? '.'v..:,1

Hon. Jos, K. Kelly, U. ff. Senator,
will accept our.tha.nks for pub. does.

tTho. procession at tho funeral of 8. T.
Church was iioarly a quarter of a lullo

''long. .

Mrs. S. A. Johns 1 agent for tho cel-

ebrated and popular "Singer Sewing
Machines."

We forgot to state, last week, that I
Flinu, Esq., was Clerk of this
School District,

, Henry Myers wants cvcrylnxly to
pay him what they owe. Road his no-

tice and fork over.
The "Rcmbrant" pictures, made by

Winter & I'axton, still attract large
crowds to the gallery, ,

Our former townsman, Jerry Ream,
has been promoted to Alderman at
Eugene, lie is still alive.

Tiie railroad track is laid to the Call-pooi- a,

ten miles above this city, where
the bridge is now under process of con-

struction. ; -

Tho latest sensation lulu certain Ore-
gon printing office was the order for
printing horse bills with a "clay-ban- k

plctur on 'em." '

Sam. Mansfield is now mail carrier
between thin city and llan Wuirg, and
you can wager your currency that he
will be a good one.

We hear of a boot having been last
year raised In Pitt River valley weigh
ing neventren powula. That wears us
out in tho beet line.

A German gentleman on Tuesday in-

terviewed the Recorder live dollars'
worth for tho luxury of assaulting a
colored lady on our street the other
lay.

Messrs. I C'orum and I Simpson
started lastThurstlay to Pitt River, Cal
ifornia, where they will make their fu-

ture home. May prosperity and suc-
cess attend them.

John Monteith, accompanied by Mr.
Ed. Beach and Mr. II. N. George and
family started yesterday for the Ncz
Pcrccs Reservation in Idaho, of which
he is the newly appoint! Agent.

Thank to Mr. Walker, manager of
the Skating Rink, for complimentary
tickets for our whole office force. The
Rink is attracting great attention and
Is being largely patronized by the la-

dies and gentlemen of our city.
Miner & IVaixon, the Industrious and

enterprising agent for the "Buckeye
Sewing Machine," have built them-
selves a neat and ta.nl y office, near the
corner of First and Ellsworth streets,
into which they are snugly ensconced
and handily fixed up.

A skating rink Is ocncd out next
door to our office. Job was not a news-
paper man and didn't have to run a
print-sho- p In the Immediate neighbor-
hood of a lot of lhoe rolling, rumbling,
squeaking truck, ami consequently he
succeeded in establishing a star repu-
tation for patience.

We hluh to be compelled to state
j that Albany is cursed with several ju- -

many a hcart-aeh- c by guarding their
conduct more closely and keeping them

ut of the streets at night. "As the
iwig is uent so wm the tree grow."

Leo Broken. A little child of Mr.
Wolf, of this eity. fell so violently out
of a chair in which it was placed as to
break one of its legs. Dr. Tate and
Alexander Immediately re-s- et the frac-

tured limb and the little su2l-rc- r is do-I.- ig

well.

The Value ok Advertising was
never more clearly dem inst rated tlian
in the fact that a young man in Sclo
was married on the 2nd of April and
his wife never knew it until she read
the notice in last week's Democrat
sit days afterward! -

; REPLY T0MR. CARTER.

En. rE"CBT: In year iat week'a paper
lentby. eard" appear over the (iguuture of

Mr. Eli Carter, to wbicb, aa I dram that it it
ealeuJaied tu ereata prejadica in rho aaindt of
the people at Ura againet ntyaolf and utbrra.
and tw iny tiia iipreaion that tbare aa
f.ul play exhibited in tba trial at tiie March
term of Court between Mr. C. and myaolf, I da-li- ra

to make a brirf reply. Firrt, I deaira ta
ok Mr, CaiUr why b oniitlad to itata "B tba

witnos aland many t&int which bo aiaerta in
tho card are trn. aa aiicer tatementa would
haro certainly bern dnoidedty beneficial to bia
earo if balieTed by the Jury. ' It aaeme tbat
lb era ira many aaertine ..in.ftia card tbat bi
memory or conanienca (if ho ban any) would not
perm.t bim tu make undor oath: 1 do nof

ta argue the merit 1 of the es bore, aa it
waa properly adjudieated through tbo eonrta
and a verdict rendered by a jury of good and
trne men who ware under s aob;cVn oath to do
justice to all partiea without partiality. Mr.
Carter aly aperaioua upon tba Jury, tnuugu
eouubod in carefully worded pbraxa. will bav

o otbor cCeet than to further, prejudice tho
rommnuity aitainal biniaelf and render bia repu
tation for good senie on a very precarieua foun-datic- n.

I bavo no riadieation tn mako for mK, a
the jury bare abown by tbeir verdict bow much
my tejiiroouy waa worm. Jir, vanur may ly

feel are ver the fact tbajt, octwitbetan'J-in- g

bia denial under oatb, of our entruol, lha
jury reomed dispoaed to render ,rt opinion di-

rectly adrerae tobia iworn ataiem'cWt.
Mr. Carler'a atatement that I ".wont after bin

for m few pioeea" ia true, and I gtt (hum in the
cbape of greenback or i.iuculi4 .ichm," world,
in proportion to piece, about ninety cent on
the dollar. . .,' 1 . v

Ilia aaaeriion that bo clierinSe no- - ll

a)(aiat tiie jury hardly tallie with tbo fact tbat
on tave day alter tue trial uo rei,tea to apeaa t

one of the gentlemen ooinpriaing that jury
thoy bare long been perlifiaV friend.

Ilia atatement tbat 1 never .pairt anytbine on.
the cedar lumber cot from Zavidton A Co. if
wholly untrue. a Mr. "rlgzabii proaent part.
ner, know ( for nr. Urigga 0,9,0 otyotf raaao a
payment of $10 on the iuinW bill long before
we dinaolvcfl partnenuip. . t .

Itat I (ball not now afeinprt a denial of bia
many untrue atatempnt in tba card, aa it.in full
of . rfpreaentntionB 01 tna eontraot between
hiniaclf .and I. . v . , .,

. I will now leave tfaia matter to tbe judernetit
at tlioso wb take luflioient .intercat in it to form
an opinion,: knowing that, all reoamiabto aad

men win nui ocnraij p. jury ut ineir
diintereted peer for a verdie; pbicb waa ran
dored under the foieion rctirainia or.nn ain.'

Albany, April 12, 1S71. . J. B. COM LEV.

FROM MR, WM. REED- - '
Ed. Democrat : In tho tart issue, of your

paper I obscjveitbat Mr., Carter, montion my
n4we in regard to tbo trouble, between sbimtelf
and Mr. em Icy, and attompU to reflect

. I do notlipon my teafimOBy.' propose to
enter into a nawsnaner quarrel with Mt. Carter.
If bo fc 1 himself aggrioved at auy thing T. have
dona be knows where. to find tne at all limes.

I stated on the witneai stand tbat to the best
of my knowledge .no ona o'jo.wm pretent when.
Sir. Carter and 1 had our convernatien.j but
ainee. tuon.mv attention has boon called to a cir.
cumstaaee which I now rcraember distinctly.
There was another gentleman preieaU , JUe ia a
man uf good standing in tho community and he
positively aiserts tbat ha wa present and heard
Mr. Carter v tbe same a 1 rtntea.

Alouoy, AorUi;, 1871 WM. H. REED,

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE

AT

A COWAN 8l CO.,
' WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER

AVE PltOVIDED TIIEMS ELVES IN il- -n vaoo of Iba recont rlia la Cotton Uaedi
with a

LAKGE AKD UIINinABLB STOCK

or

STAPLE DRY GOODS!
M'llICUCAN AXD WII.LBEB0L6

AT IYIARVELOUSLy" LOV PRICES
'

TOR -

C'ttsli or Bf erchnu(At! Prodnee

CALL AMD EXAMINE OUR STOCK AfiO PiUCEJ.

ITe Have lUtrge CJaantlUoi
ULEA ;1IKD AXDUROWw COTT0' 11CK- -

IN 'I, COTTO N A l KH, U EN I M e), 0 IUT- -.

IMt AX U CIIKCKH, PR1MH, 1H- -.

LA1NKH .ALPACC'Ae, HINu-- II

A MM, JEANH.
' kOUEKi.N AND

u it e 11 o h
MAN U- -

FAC- -
TUBB.

'
1M-O-

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY DltKSS GOODS!

Latest Style ofTouth' sad aontleaseaa
ci-oxi-iiisr- a-1

AND FURNISHING GOODS!

HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS AD SHOES OF ILL KINDS ASD SIZIS

CARPETING, WALL-PAPE- R

I'apcr t Linen Blind A ria.trmen

W would call enpeciel attention to our Stoek af

IRON AND STEEL,
abb or.ar.BAi,

H --A. H ID "W" Tl Iu
i rttL An m aarixo it ia

Tbe Lr;ajt IkU flc ri'orllanU 1

CoasUtinp; la part ef
FOItKU, HOES. RAKE. PADEf.

WILL-MAWC- . CUOfiM-CL- TVLEH'8
IMPROVED PATF.NTTO0TU

IllLLETT-V- . 'EIHJS,

MECHANICS AND BLACKSMITHS TOOLS COMPLETE

Euleber Haw. Karn-Dw- r Hanger, Roller
and Track, Uope Chain, llomp and Rub-

ber Packing, llr-ibo- e Xail, Roll,
X'ut and Watbera, Thimble and

. Wagon IronAl, Irou and
tmtufevtry

kind.
lattlac Tow4cr sad rose.

WB AL PAYIXO IX CAFU tbo Ilixhe.1 Mar
ket prlea for Itatron. Ijard and Wotl.

Call and leant our pr'tec, and tben toil ynerielf.
A. CCWEX'AC.

Albany. May I, IS88 vinltf

9-- I10RSE BILLS printod ebeiply at tki
office.

ALBANY BROOM MANUFACTORY!

TUE INDERSiaXED IS X0W MAKIN6

BROOMS OF THE BEST QUALITY I

Wbicb be dusign lliog- -

AT PORTLAND PRICES ! !.!
Tbcio liroom will not beexoollod a to durabili

ty and quality on tbe Paeiflo coast.
SLAIN, TOUNG & CO, Albany, Oftra

Aqbvti von OitKoo.
W. D. BELD1KS, Manufacturer,

vflnloyl. Albany, Oregon.

11 LKN I
Why do multitude suffer year after year with

thia distreing disease, which they know mail
ultimately take tbem to the grave? The reaion
imnlv i tbat they bave never been able to pro

cure a fellnhle remedy. Temporary rtlie ony
ugtfravaM A ttitente. ,

i'ha discovery ofa perfectly reliable andepeody
ran ha recently been made, and the medicine
mv now be bad of A. CAR0TUKR8 A CO., of
this city, who are solo propriotor. The Pile Fills
have been need by many in thia ooanty, and in
.0 ua have tbev failed to effeot a permanent
cure.. Sent post paid to any addroiron receipt of
$t,&0 per bos. .

- TO THE PEOPLE OF ALBANY.
UNDERSIGNED HAVING RESTKUTHE refitted the FRANKLIN MARKET,

. . .1 m, a 1 1.1r...in ff MflUDHa DV iTl T. DGIPI. DOlie W OO Old
1,. fnrnUh the earns with aa a duality and

ritv of meat as the country affords, and ex
pect to, be represented mere ny asjoou, accommo-
dating: man and asks a liberal share of pat-
ronage. . '

i j DAN'L Ci,ARK.s

Albany, Too. t, JBTi.vnnzotr.

ADMIIf ISTRATOR'f NOTIte.
IKTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THR
t undera'igncd ba been, by the County Court

of Linn eounty, Oregon, duly appointed Admin
istrator of tbe Jfatate or Jame jnnatni,

all nernon bavlng olaims
against said oatate are notiflod to present the
same, wKh proper voucher, at my roaidence, 11

mile south of Albany; Linn eounty,- - Oregon,
within eix months from the date horeof.... .

- JOHN McCOY Adm'r.
April L 13TI.-n3- iw

iivui iu, eej, i. "'""-- 1 venile thieves who have recently given
and the body wascutombed under the I our nicrchants considerable trouble.-touc- hing

and solemn burial rites of Pan.nt, wlll rre8tT.0 th(.lr children
Masonic Brotherhood Grand rMater ..,. nl.,i

rflHM UNDEI13IGNED WOULD RESPECT.
JL fully InTorm tho oitlion of Albany and vi-

cinity that ha bat takon charge of thia Etablib-men- t,

and, by keeplnjf elaan jaamt and paying
ttriot attention tn baine( expect to ait all thoe
who may favor hint Ub thulr patronage. Having
heretofore carried 00 nething bat

First-Olas-a Hair Dreuslntr Saloon.
he expent to ictve entire fatiafantlon to all

and Ladle' tlalr nontlv out ami
abampooed. JOSEPH WERRER.

k pMv5n33tf

WILLAMETTE NURSERY

OSWEGO, OREGON.
Al order for .TR EES," 8JlRt!B3, JlULCS, he,

fhftuld b made to

A. CAROTIIEItft A CO., Albany,
Ajrentt far Lino County.'

A full opp1y of FRK3U 0ARUBX fEED 00
band.

Tbo EARLY ROSE POTATOES applied on
4wnnd. , A. C A ROTH EES 4 CO.

' ' f17n27m2

COHYALLIS COLLEGE!

MALES AND FEMALES.
. COUVALLIfe, ORECiOm.

TEAR DIVIDED IXT0 THREE SESfilON?.
.. Tuition 4pr Bclon of l toootb,) from

ll to 111, aacordinc to (tudie.
MALM R0ARDINU J10USH. by Prof. J. Em-

ery. Unard. inrhidinfronui, fuel and ligbta, $0
ppr aoMlun (U week). Wanking, li per texioa.

Taunt : One-hal- f in advance and lb otker
alf at the ctote of the ein.eUrfloltf . W. A. F1XLBT. A. M.,

President.

ItCAIi ESTATI2.
8TITZEL A UPTON, .

REAL USTATE IIBOCIURS,

GJiNEItATj AGENTS.
HKAXCII OFriCIAlbny, Orrtott

3. O. KBIVSZIf UAZ.L, Agiat.
An offlee wbrre general Information eoncmninic

tbe reaunrce oi Oregon can be ohtuimd re .

CHartjt.
Loan negotiable on Crt tnortgage, real eeiate

and eollatoritl
Have for ale a large amount of property loca-

ted Ut the town of Albany, Rruwur tile and Cor-vall- i.

AUo, 60,100 arrr of farming land of every
Jcxcription in Linn, l:ntn and Folk eonntie.

I'wkim dedring to ell tbt-i- r property meur no
expeur-- e in placing it la ear baud for aale an lot
a l ia made. Cell at ear office in ParrUb'
brick, where we have a team ia readlne to con-
vey pat tie to view our land.

J. C MEXiiKSHALL, A cat.
Veo32y1. Albany, Oregon.

GREAT LAND SALE I

20,000 ACRES!
ORDER OF THE CO ARD OF DfREC--

1 I tora nf tbe Willamette Valley and Caaeade
Mountain Wagon Roa4 Company, made Irecem
bcr iv, 1870, 1 am now (oiling

AT 'PRIVATE SALE,
ai tbe Company' office in Albany. ?0, 01)0 acre of
land, more or k, belonging to Mid, Company,
Unated in Linn county, Oregon.

Person dniriog to parcbaae will be fornubed
with a derription and location of caid land by
apply iog at Company' (9iee.

TERMS OF HALE: Coin. 00. third of pur-
chase money in bead at tine ef aale remainder
lo twe annuel payment, taking prvmUeory Bole
therefor at twolte per cent, per annum.

l'urbaer deeirtng to pay a greatrr amoont
tbau oue-tblr- d ia bond will bare a deduction of
tea per cent.

Tbe title to tbe land 1 good, aad parehaeer
upon partial payment will revere Company Bond
tor dtsed. Those paying full amount ef purchase
priee will receive their 4eede at vnee.

bale to continue until all of id Uud Ittve
been offered for aale.

Ik'. U. A 11 Miaon resldsns en any of tbe
Compsov'a land in tbia eeun;y are notified to
come forward immediately if tl.ey deiire to pur-cb-

tbe aaw. JAMES ELEI.NS.
Fob. $, 1S71. beeretary.

PRIVATE MEDICAL AID- -

kCICK CURES AND MODERATE CUARGE3.

'in. W. K. IOIIKT'
PRIVATE UE01CAL AND SURGICaL INSTITUTE I

w bid aasriBaai stueei, eeraer
A3" uf l aidaulortr Ktreat. (a few doers

below What Cbear House.
Frivato Entranoo oa

Leiddor8 streV
Han Francisco.

KiiakliiLnl arpresety ta afford lie aflimUd no'
mad tmfotifi SMdieot aid w t4 tresBMal

mad ear v uit rVinsn ai tin.
is itiuatt, ease 5ere

ey mad alt Stmaai
DuTdtr:

TO TUB AFFLICTED.
Tt R- - Vf. K. D011EKTY RKTCUN3 HIS UTS
I I sere tbank ta bis naeaerou patieau for

their patronage, and would tale tats opportunity
to remind them tbat he continue to eoaault at bis
Institute for the care of ebroate disease or the
Lnng-a- . Liver, Kidney, Digeative aad Ueaite-Cr- l-

nary vrijans, ana au priT waew, im

ilia la all it forms and stages. Seminal Weakness,
and all tba horrid oonseqaenoe ef self-abus-e, Uon--

orrheta. Oleat. Stricture, Nocturnal and Diamal
emisaion. Seinal Debility, Disease of tbe Back
and Loina, Inflammation or tho tiladder aat iviel-ne- r.

etc.. eto.. and he hope that bia long experi
ence aud lueoesifal praetioe will continue to iuaur
him a share of publie patronage. - By tkepraotioe
of many year ia Europe and tbe Lofted Stales,
he i enabled t apply tba most eBulent aad ut

remedie aiainat diseaae ofall kinds, it
ne no mercury, obarre moderaU, treats bis pa-

tients la a correct and boaoraMe way, aad aa
rrurnnces of uaauestionable veracity from men
of known resnootability and hirb sUndinx inaoci
ety. AU partie eonaulting him by letter orether- -

wite, will reoetve tns 00a 1 ana genueat ueauaeui,
aad implicit eorey.

To Femalea.
When a female is in trouble, or aSHcled with

disease, as weakness of tbe back and limb, paia
in tbe head' dimnei of sight, lo of muicular
nowar. cavitation of tbe heart, irritability, ner- -

vouencas. extreme urinary difficultie, derange
ment of digeative function, generrl debility, va-

ginitis, all diaoase ot tbe worob, byiteria, Sterili
ty, and all otuor aiuae peculiar 10 leoisier, sue
should go or write at ono to the oelebrated female
doctor, W. K. Doherty, at his Medieal Imtitute

n,l consult bim about her trouble and diaeaae.
The Doctor 1 effecting more care tban any other
physioian in the Bute or California, ut no raiae
delicaey prevent yon, bat apply immediately aad
save youraelf from painful (uSering and prema-
tura death. Att Married Ladle whoaa delicate
health or other circamitaaees prevent aa inerease
tn their fauiliea. should writ or eall al nr. W. K.
Dohertv'a Medical Ioititute, aad they will receive
verv uoeiible relief and help. Tba Doctor' offi

ce are so arranged thai bo can be oensultod with'
out foar of obiorvatioa.

To CorreiDoadfntt.
Tilnnts raaidinar in any part of the State, bow--

aver dietnut, who may desire the opinion apnd ad-

vW of Dr. Doherty ia their reepeeuve oases, ana
who think proper to submit a written statement of
uen, ta preiereaoe o boiuihb; pimi wwr.

are respectrally assnrea t Baiineireomuiunioauen
will be held moit acred. -

If tbe ease be fully and eandidly'desoribcd, per-nn-al

eommunication will be unneoeaaary, a in- -

strnotiont for diet, regimen ana the general treat
ment of the eaae (laoiuamg me remeaieij, wm o

fr.rded without delay, and In sueh a manner a
to convoy no idoa of tho purport of tho letter, or
parcel so transmitted. ConsolUtioa by letter or
otberwiie. rttaa. Permanent chre guaranteed or
-r.- -v. Addrosa. W. K. DOHERTY. M.D.,

- ; . . i t ; Baa FranoUoo, Califoraia. r

Anormaitorrlicea
; Da. Dohbutv ha just published in: Important

n.mnht.t mhnd vine bis ass views and experiences
in reUtion to Impotonoe or Virility, boing a short
troatie en epennBtorrbroa or Seminal W eakueas
Nervon and Physical Debility eonxsquont on this
.nvnHon. and other aiseases ot tne oexuai urgaua.

i Tki lUtlo work contains information ef theut-- ,

most value to all, whotber married or single,
will be sent FREE by mail on receipt of Lt eaota
In poatate (tamp for return postage.

Addre, - W..K,. T0"ERT. M. P.,
v3a3S Sn Jfrwdsco, Cal.

Oat Oii.I1 Oil!!! Alr..iii3 price, alPod'a-niler- ,
Urug Rlore, via: Vtr't Coal nil. 70 ola.par k!Ih by the ran t I.arJ Oil, at retail. $2. 12Jper jallou aud ererjlhitif ol In prnn,i,in.

O. F. gam.BaiB.

D. Pob Cat tRRN KitMKnr for rala at
Drug gloro. Trieo, 40 ola. per rakaga.

'hitpped llnd and Fnr.Moro l.ipn, lryneNPt of (he Mkln,
Ve.. ate.. :

Cur.l al onco hy 1ITIEM A.Vrf CtMrilOlt ICR
WITH UI.YCKni.VK. lia i lha ban.lo a
in all weatbnr. gp that you 1IKUK.M AN'tf.
Sold by all llra;Kinl, on'y 24 ecnl. Manurao-luro- d

only ay Hr.ttBHAS A Co., Cboill and
UruiKi.i. New Yrk. jnl.V7lyi

81'kuiAL NOTicKS.""

REAL ESTATE DEALER
Office No. 64 Troot Street,

rOUTI.ANU, OBKION.

EEAL lo thl CITY and EAST
FOnTLANU. in the mutt dxirable .sliiie, ron-itiu-

of LOT.. HALF lU.OCkrf aud UL.UCK,
HOLK.S aad r--1 OKt.S ; alio,

IMPROVED FAUM3, and valuaMa
LANDS, located in ALL part of the

STATE for SAL K.

REAL ESTATE and elbar Propotty d

fur Currpmndrnt. iu tbia CITY aud
throujUout tbe STATE and TL'Kllll tiM KS,
wilb )ifft pare and on tbo uul AUV'A.VTA-UEOU- S

TERMS. .

IIOCSEjJ and STORES LEA.SEO. LAX8
SECOTIATKH, and CLAIMS OK ALL IjKS.
hCKlrf If)XS PBOMITLY COl.LEfTKlP. And
a (imeral FI.N'AXCIAL and AliKNCT BtSI--

E.--'d tranaled.

AfJEXTS of tbia OEKICE tn all tba CIT-
IES and TOWNS in the KTATE. will rxvita
lrer..ii..i, ,.r FARM I'KOl'b'ttT V and forwa.d
tbe tame ta tbe atmvo addrcta. du?4

1840 m in 70
1

Tna Paiv Kim re I by orireral eonrent al-
lowed t bavo won for itavif a reputation nnaur-pave- d

in tbe bimory 01 medical preparation. It
inaionlaneou rITcol iu the eradication and estine- -

tion of Pain In all ill vatiuua form ineident to tbe
human family, aud tba tioaolu-itc- written and
verbal testimony uf the raaarc in it favor, bar
bven. and are it own bent adrcrtieiurn;a.

The inernli.'iit of the 1'aia Kii-i.r.- a, baing
purely Vacicr!.. render it a per'c"tiy afe and
elhcaciott remedy taken Infertility, aa wall ai for
external application, when ncd a cording lo di
re'tion. The ain upon linen from its um Ij
readily removed by waabioa; wilb alcoliol, .

Tbia Medicine, ju.tlr eelel.r ited for tba cure of
co many of tbe a33ictioo iucident to tbe human
family, ba nw bean before tbe publio over tuib
TV TCAttB, and baa found iu way Into alm.wt ev
ery corner of iba world : and wherever it ba beeo
uaod, tbe aama epiuion U eipraued of it medical
properties.

In any attact, where prompt action npn tba
vtam i raquirad, the I'ain Killer i invaluable.

It aliomt itmtantaneou efTrct in Itelieviog l ain
truly wonderful : and when uad according to

direction, ia true to it name, a I'AIX KILIER.

. "fhe atandard remvtiy fur Congbej,
fllflueilKa, .S"'r Throat, Wk'),iuij
(,'ouyk, C'ranp, Liter Complaint, ltr-ehit- it,

llleeilinj of tin Lung; and every
affection of Ibe Throat. Lung and Cbear,
including Cuitni'MPTio.

Wittar'M Itdlaam doe not dry
np a Coujh, but loosen it, cleauae the
lunx, and allay irritation, tbu rmoving
tkt cavn of the cctnplant - Nana genu-
ine unlcif aigned I. Hurra. Preparod by
Sr.Tit W. Fowle A 8o!t, Boston. Sold
by Itr.mxuTo9, Hostettkr A Co., San
FraucUvo, and bv dqalerf generally.

n4yl.

t ofo not HM to. Inform you, reader, that Dr.
Wonderful, or any other man, ha discovered a
rcui'edy (hat cures Consumption, whon tbo lung
are balfeodsumed, in short, will euro all disease,
w bother of mind, body, or ette. make men live
forever, and leave death to play for want ef work,
aud; is designed to make our tuhlunary ' sphere a
ul ireful l'arauise, to wtiicti tieaven iisoh auaii uo
but a side ihow. . Yru bave beard enough of that
kind pf humbuggcry. Rut when I tell you that
Or. Jbdgo JtarrU Jtemeuy witf pntuweii cur uie
woist ratui of Catarrb in the Head, I only assert
that wbioh thousands can testify to. - I will pay
$0110 Reward for a case .tbat. I ennnot euro. , A
pamplilet giring symptoms and othor information
sent tree to any aiiurci.. inuimiiuj
SOLD BY most DKi;uist Aiit rAtixa
..r, t ... . OF, Tll.li WUULU.- - . ;

PriAa M tent. . Sent bv mail, poitnaid, en receipt
of iy ocnts, or four package for two dollar.
Beware of eouifttrettt ana won met t imiinnoM,
fi ihat mv private Stamn. which i a vmitivt
guaranty of Oenuin&not; i ttpon the outsble nr

thttt this nrivate BtamD. issued
by tho United State Covcrnnient erpfessly fer
f.mnins mv medictne, ba my portrait, name
nt address, and the words "U S. Certifioate of

Genuine"," engraved opon it, and need not be
mistaken.. Don't be windled by travelers and

!,... ranresentins tliemselve a Dr. Spire ; I Bin
the only man now living that has the knowlodgo

. . . . . . r . . 1. . rJ.u.V T C ' .Zano, rtgnt h inl,,,ul,,3l",w "w v.

Ctj.rrh Remedy, and I never travel to --sell thia
medicine. R. V. FIERCE, M. D.,

- 133 Scneea rtrect, Buffalo, N. r.
'

i ftib3v3nt7l-cl'- n 'iT'T -

' These tymptom, If allowed to ga on wb'os x
th's Medielne Invariably remove soon foil-- ,

Leas of Power, Patuity, and XpUaptia IUa
one of which tba patient may expire.

Daring the Bopertntendenee of Dr. XF j,om
tho Bloomingdale Aaylam, tbia aad r" j eeenr-re- d

to two pateats ; reason bad fer ,
them, aad both' died af epilepsy V mj were ef
both sextj add about twsu'.y yat 0f ge

D. G. Clark tofficiating. " 3ay Brother
Church's sleep be as sweet as his mem- -:

ory is dear to the breast of every one
who knew him, is our fer'ent, heart
felt wislt.

; A Richteovs Judge. Judge Thay-
er, who so gracefully and classically
wears the ermine of the Second Judi-
cial District, .last Monday adjourned
Circuit Court for Benton county for
three week, to permit the farmers who
were in attendance upon Court In the
character of litigants and jurors, to go
to their homes anil put in their spring
crops, the weather having unexpected-
ly suspended judgment and put on a
smiling and inviting physiognomy.
This proves beyond a doubt that the
Judge is eminently a practical and sen-

sible man and is entitled to the confi-

dence and respect of all people for his
magnanimous conduct.

a
Dissolution'. Elsewhere - will be

found a dissolution notice of the late
firm of Moore, Gerst St Co., of Harris-bur- g,

Mr. Moore, the senior of the firm,'
having disposed of his interest In the
business. The new firm will be Gerst,
Myers'& Co., the Co." meaning our
energetic Harrisburg agent and friend,
Mr; 'fifm May. - Also,' the new firm
have an advertisement attached to the
dissolution notice which' we trust our
T- T- ...!. ...Ill 1nail i"uig icuuLis m kii. injiim auu

tuemwlve9 by hearkening to.
AI1 kinds of chaHaim can bo had
ai their establishment, and we know
that their customers cannot fail to be
pleased with their bargains. -

Charley Koogebs is nof! going to
France to take6mmand of the patriot
army, as was generally rumored in our
city a few days ago.. He is now deter
mined to remain at th .Albany Brew- -

ery, wnere ne nas aireauy utwiuc
isxmensely popular as to cause a con
tinual rush of patrons to that admira-
ble institution; and his indefatigable
services has probably caused that estabr,
lwhment to sell more Deer, m ine same
leagth of time, tlian any similar one In
rwcimn. ft would brcak.Ahc people's
hearts to part Charley op his leer
etthr as botlf are of tue .vcry dv. ,

quality. s .

A MYJSTiFi'f.p Deviu We havo a
new devil and the boys in the office In
itiated iini" lnta'ttttf rftysteries of the
4art preservative" by fending him to a

millinery store after a 'ripping needle."
HI' Satanic Majesty, didn?t fall any
faster into chaos after the heavenly
fii'ttle than our "imn" flew out of the
mllincry store with a bropmt ik cice-
ly attached to'hts rear admlralfy:., His
only ejaculation was,-"Jje- t 'cr npT'

LAacKXV.-La- st Tuesday niRnl a
tliier enterea mo sleeping aimrtment
of Judge Johps, in tlia city, and stole
friim the nock'ets of his narits which
xJ&rtk on a chair near the bed about
S70. The fhjer must nave; usejextra-Wi'nar- v

eaution. as neither the Judge
nop bl wif were startlesds froim sleep
bv his' movements. ' The scoundrel has
not been discovered.

f Fob LadieI Osly. Skating at the
Kinkjthis afternoon and af.

will be fbr ladies only. Re
member this,; ladies and all com ootr

wtt.t. Preach. Kevr Jos. Emeryt
nt rnrvallis. will preach in the Court
House, in this clty? next Sabbath.1

WT.0 naa lay that tbeae Muu nol ft)
quenUj followed by tb'oee 01 dUawB, Iaaan- -,

Ity and Coainmptioa t V reoord, Qf Uo Inseaa,
Asyluma, and the melaa--' Aoly t)Ju fcy Censamp-- ..

.lion, bear ample witns MimAm truth of thata as- -

aertiona.. fa tnnar i A.yluma the west melaa-ho- ly
xhibiUea 'i. The eoaateaane U ao-tu- ally

soddea aw 4 qiU dastitojte neither Mirths
or Grief ever iaiu iU Ebeuld a. teaad of tbe
Toiee eeenr. r ia rarely aitieulaie.- -

tnt. wotl meaaerw waa Despair
ls'7 a1jea, soaads their grief bejuaed.''

i

"While', we regret tbe exiateno erth above Cig- -
And symptoms, we ar prepared to Set aa

InTalBaWef iftof e;,mi,tt7 ftr 31 0r
Aa ooaseqoep-eoa- ; H. X. Hai.anioi' lIionLr
C00V.itI 5tIP IXTEAf o Evcw
They is no 'j, n,, tt, it U an anchor of hope.

tb. tnrgeoa aad patient, and that it the testU

'jjOny ef all Tbo have used or preieribed it,
.... . t . :'

. Sold by all DreggUt aad dealer everywhere,

Price tl.2S per bottle, or six bottles for f6.50 .

Drlivored to any address.' Describe lymptonj ia,

all eommanieationa.
' Address H. T. HELMB0LD.

. ' Ping and Chemical Warehouse,

Uf. I roadway, Kew Terk.

--erosE anstjys niirss noxz rr
XI
117 Chemical f and ijnei

if 1


